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Max. + 29gC. . Minimum . 12'C,
,Sun sets today at 6:51 lim.
Sun rises tomorrow ai 5:07 lUll.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
.(;hina .~eady -To Fjgh~.~-~~~~_~n ~Phi~ni~~;J~~biic;'/'~ 'Viet (:P~~'$.n'c1~h~:·tlr,idg~~c-~ (.; ~~. "-.:~
"Type War III SOU!J::~t~~~j!;,_' .::()~~s.~i~~e~: ':.'~"'():~~CfD~f'~;~i~~~.e~~>.' :...
A TOP·ranking Cbin~ army oftice~ dec~ SU~lll~rChi!ia -, rOY,e",!l~. .-era '. ~.: ,'~·,Yie.t Cong- ':m~i.!tep~~ri~~es-aro~__da~~: ,tie !i~~' ..... -,> ~~', "is ready and determined to fight, if necessary, a Kortm-type . ,HERAT, Aug: '2,,-::-Major.i(;ene: _ -.' ',IT(l,.nl;. ch~r~e4'-m~d.b~ a 30.tet:t"Wid~g~1!:m .aJ>~e ',' - .
war 'in Southeast Asia ag~-the United Sta~. ral Mohammad AZeem;Minister: Of. ' 9n-~be coa,stal,.hl~hwl!rI1Orth of ~~.base., " .: "", , - .,.. . _ .
He said: "If they lose all sense and' Chief of the General Staff of Public WOl'lts,-'and Ab'dulla YafJa-: :..A ·sunU!.tan.eOus ~Iet; Cong~]J.!ll'- ·sli.ppery, fast--m,?~g Vi~i. Con,g:' '-. .
of reality in their lust for gain the Chinese Army at·a receptibn' Ii, Minister-_o! Plaitning, togeUier .r~~e w~cdlrected.,at the,,~~bY', The spgkesman'''declared~.''W..e ~"
and persist in underestimating the he gave in Pekin,g to' mark the . with other officials ·arrived in H~ ,b::,dl(':·.oL:rhua L~. 1'!'oops,d:- '¥.'~ not OlIt'.,tO waste. th~_ ,taX-
strength and determination of the 38th anniversary of the founding .rat OIi,San,ii:day' evening on Ii tpui" fendjpg, post.s there ·~fe:<;l.!bO!U" payers', money. We believe our; _' " .
ChiI!.ese people, nnpose a war on of the Chinese armed forces. of construction.ann road-IIiaking :l00'I!)ortar shells durfri&;;.the bar- ·targets .have value. :The- niission,S : . __ .,- '.'
us and compel us to accept the profects. -in. the -. 'coilIltrY-:'" TheX r~ge ~ut repoit~-:c.asui!ltie:''- wer,e, from OuI 'point 'of view haye b~~, .,,-.":' '"
challenge the Chinese peo'ple and The Chinese .geI!.eral said: .wer,e· greete(~'--at Mil' -D~oud' . 'br~'j ltght,--N~:~~r.,c~ _were_m~olv~. .hlgjily., ~ucc~ul.!": ,~, _', '. ',_ ..
the Chin~e People's Libration "There is only one way ol1t of the' the .Deputy· Governor aIled, oth!,r ~:d. - ." ." :' ,,,', He d~cl1ned to~ tpe' pre; ~ -,
Arrriy, long well prepared and dilemmll in S.outh Vietnam for high-ranking· offiaia!s- of ·the- ,pro:-' , 'South of DOl .Nan&..guCni.ll:as l!t- cise. effects 'of the raids. _" '.
., standing in battle array, will not the U.S. government: .to go back -vince, - " , . - .. ;;'<, tack.ed the: V.ale Lau. briQge .a.!xllit., ',: . , " '" ,.
only stay with you without fail to Washington, bag l!Ild baggage." . The two', Ministers cbilvejed :-24·h,ouriyrevlouslY,ancf :>ent.two' "·'-A"·· b 'E' -••. '-S" ",.
" to the' end, but invite you fo G,Ome "If they are not willing, we are greetings from, ·His 'Majesty the. '.secticms,_of ,it' turitb.ling-,m~~·..tIle'" .YD' ' xp~aIn '-'. ,
in farge numbers. the more the convinced that the her.oic Viet~: King"and Prime"MUuster Dr.'Mo-' river" "'.' ::- -. ,:;-. ._:-- '. .... - .' .. : ' .-
better.". namese people will drive them out 'li:aminaa'YousUf,='TheJdinister',of ~ .v~;tnamese,"engfu,~""'-.ft~~ Pak·Relations· ~':-,''-
The statement was made by completely,"·he stated. _Planning, r~ferred- to· the, -olims dramatieall:l' to repaJrthe bndges,· '.' . _', ';.,':
Gen. La Jui-ehing, VicecPreriiier '.!-Oslifut~d 'bY'*~· go:rernnient'.., ~o '~hile, 'helicoptex;s- -~~~" ~Y !or', . W'I'th",Iri"':':a :~:U -S:
ReferrilJg to repeated U.S: Peace unprove the soc~al and economic cemergency ferrY-l!l!k " ,'. W , __ • ._
offers, the Chinese g~eral said .-life .onb.e ~pJe ~d e~resse~ ·~:nc.~'~'plan:s ke~~':':'~R =~eir .-- 'wAi.Pmm,· .Au' 2, (Heu;.""
this showed that Johnson dearly - the. nope' that ..the;. ,;ater-sup~IY" poUI!dfog. of :N0nJt., Vletil~ ~~,: , ter~Pr-esident, AYub- k ,said
was at an impasse, and he could and power.pro]ect m .Herat Cl!y teraay' .Wltl;1. attaC¥S agajnst, an S d' ..··to '.' 'ttaDl thal'
neither advance nor retreat.· ~ill. ~egin .soon: witll th~ cMpera-- afr!ieId :~ell:tg ,-oui!t-,ne,ar .:fI~i P~s~~h'~' w~~ '- ~~si;' n:d not:- _
He continued: "To be frank", 'tlOn of the:~ple: __ '-,'; '~~ pOSlnors-.eYl~ ~:a-"Of'~:xn alW8.Y.S··:be::.fJIy:-:uncierStood by.-' ,','
they can't intimiclate us. In Korea, . He added that the Swedish: go--. Bten-:~)hu. --.' --' .", ,. m :of 0 friends in""e'West" ""," ".:.
I together with the heroic Korean vemment's ·offer: of --aid will 'be ,:Tw6', navy, _skY-r-iiiders- flew 50 e. Uf: ,_ J'U -"', ". "c" ._
People's Army, We had a test. of- ~ti~i~e~ to" promote the}Ianrrud' . through 'heavy sky.. to.. dunip toIlS" ·In,;'his,regu~ '.mo~~;;.~btoa'd=_ ':. -. '_ '
strength with the -American ag·, Irrlgatlon scheme, ,the bydro:-elec- of bomb's on. the lUTfielo,: -: ' c~t~ ~e. Pres ,ent..SlllIi. --essa; , .-
gressors. Facts have, proved tnat ',' (Qon:t"d. on page 4) .'.; 'Another target'was 'ail'<iJpmuni- tl~.. ~mpon:n,t . ~~ ~untrys.. .-:.'
they are not formidable" ,.:' .: .... ' ..• , " lion depot north of~tlie."h9rder,' <~orelgn.'pollcywas. mamt~nan~ of
F .'- M'h D'",I' t,-"Te south Vietniiinese:s~aideis Independen~e'lllld sovereignty;: ..'
CharglIlg· that the U.~. govern-, ?nner ~ ~n.. 1~0~. ~and U.S; a~:force bomIl'ers'sev~. . "While., we:.r:.espel;t: ,fl~ obliga- , _', '~.
ment IS stltlJpmg up pr"2aratlons DIes IIi ~e··,lJ.~;A· . .:" ." 1 damaged the: depot....', -~', '. .!IOns, towards:,5lur f:i:iends ~lf ex-_ , .
for a 'large-scale war tIl V~etnam, KABUL," ·,Aug",. 2.----;-~~aJlbul-., -rA U:S. air- force spokesman was peq ..the. saI!le .from ''''tlj.e~.c Our =--,
lienel'al Lo said:. "JohIisa.n IS I~, ,!-:~~ormer ~ghan '. dip~omat:' pressed by.reporters·;:toJ!ig1it~On.',relat.!o.ns :~th·.th~. -qmt.~ ~~~S'
WrltlIlg the dIrtiest and bloodiest . d~ed In the UInt.ed.. ~t!1~es at . ,tire: .diP.- .value' of. sendirig ':huge:- B-52' 'o~ :amer~ca. x:a~ :Imo., )itfficulties .
page m. the history of -U.S.. agg!es- age .0f.~3. :.: ". ---. ~'" strat~c:. b'om'o-ers' ,against :'the .~hen: contTaz::y. t~, ,a<clear~-under-. c'
sum and followl!1g m the footsteps .He was·Actmg'Mmlster of Edu,,- ~. .,'. ., , standmg; armed.a.td wasnishea-to
6f Hitler, Mussoli¢ arid Tojo,>f C<ition ~i946-1948 and - ·afte,~ar.?~. I -I 'h'E·:j 4'~ ,,' '3'7t-t, .. :', -1n.dia- wi~hO)lt .: prior, c?nsultation<
He -went on: :'We are material- served 'as AIghan Amqassador- 10 sa' nu:::rs.. II. , '. WIth, liS, _ .', ' '_ __ ':. . '.. _ .
ists, In order·to smilsh the - U:S.. New, Delhi, Landoit.:jm<t Wash,ipg-: ... :, - ,.: ' -: . .- ""~' - -'. :. ", The Piesident'said: "subsequent-'· '.-,
nuclear threat, we' will continue' tOn. He:' is alsq the. atit~or 'of :a, Publication,Year--. "~:, '~~o tha~. the 'U!1ited -~tat~s.ent~d ",. : ~ , "
to master the atom bomb." number of books, _. -', . :"".'.'. . .' '0 "m-to:.a. long-term agr~en.t' ~th, ,;.' .
;.\', , . ". . '." ~uL;:'Aug. 2.-:The ~~, ,In!lia :u~d:er. w~c~-:.~~a.ssiv~'~'_ .
T· .Af·· L' "d ..'- .U ." ." -' .' lsiall' of Kabul, '-one ··of· th~' fore- ,~ary asslStanC!' 1$ ~mg ~ -cpour,ed .'-WO'ft rlCGn 'eCi ~rs~. rgo:. ,: .. ·,rno..it',ne~apets-p)!blisfied, in'the ,~~.o th'!~ 'co~try:' .. ' - .. " '
, .: "'. '_.' :,', :,--""., 'capi!al;,has enfered' its,.~!h-ye3r :' _, In__ sPl1~ ?f,thJs"we,:~~tmued.. :Peace Talks Oft Vietnam'- ., c ':- ef. p~bIt:catioil: " The ,paper- first... to; reason. W1th"the_·1!'n.1t~States, ',' - ,<. -
'. - , -':.'" , ,__ .~. "':. ' :, .' ap'p.~ared 36, y,ears ago 'c!urin.g. thE" so that they' ~llld~appr~clate·~e, 7.,.'
. . LlJSA:KA;_AU~.:,2, ~uter);-::--' reigh~:of Hi's' :'Majesty~1he·-..late: .O'!llg!!Ts to: whieh -we. were bel:Og' ',.'"
EMPEROR H.aile 8elassie' of· Etliiopia' :u:'-d-'Presid~ntKeiIiIeth .Ifing~ 'M£hamniad' ·'Na~ .. ',Shah 'exposed: .. ' '_ <. -'.. • "Kaunda of Zambia today"caIled on~ the coii1lic~ po)VefS.:-- . GhaZl;,: ~ ~:' ,-- '•.:-- '.' . -" , . 'That our fears wf!!.e:-.:PlJt ~- . '.: '. <
. V· ~ to I d their arii:ts .and ·g·'etcroillid 'the confer-',', "'Mohammad .Has~ -:Marwancf- founded "'!as .proyed: -,b~yond ~> -.' ,',' .
m le.Dam ay own . _ ' '. . __ ", " ~wal Minister of Press and Intor-' doubt bY',them~~ of,the. whole.. ' -- _ ' ,
ence ta~le,.' . . ' '.~ '.. '. -" illation· in "a Iriessage..,to- SaiYed ofthe--hidian. aI-my"along 'our ])or- . ,_'. __ ,.,
·In a commUI!iqu'l: issul:d'. ~t .the ment in that cp~n~.'! .:' '; ." Fakir- Ala~ii Editor .6f:'Islah;' l;tas' de,rs ~:. durUig the' - Past ", three- . :". __
end of the Emperor's four-day "The'.two'.,heads of, Jtate .o.~cl;t congrafulated hiID on "the- :nth. -months.", .:: ".' ' "::-"'~ ,-- ~.
visit to Zambia, the tw-o. African' duty. bound..,to: reIn!nd, the Yi1Jte.d anniversary lit t"he' :paper. . After ~:The Pl:esi!ient declared ,that' it'
I:aders. also recorded th.err .bitt~ ~gliom ~ove~en.t that, "any:, mentioning th~ serVi~ rendered ~y . W<lS againSt' this ~ac1i:groUnd.that _:
. dtsappotIltmen,t at the dlsumty 1Il sche,me. to grant mdependence-to., if .during . the:past one. yea!", m, !le. received 'a-~~ssage-1rom Ere---', '. ,
~he~ ranks of.~e African national- ' . the min~~ty in )~at CO~1Otry. wi- supp~r.t, of tfie new, ~f()rIIi, move- ,si.4eI!t· J.oh~SQn sayi~' ·the, :··U.S: .- .-
IStS of Rhodesia. , ".' {ic:r .CO?dItl~n~ 'SIDlllar to:t~e.,tra- ment and 'Oy exp1ammg: ~p, t~.e..-- goverJ?IIlent WllS, ~skmg-fllr post- " '.-
They ·also agreed .that "they .glC mistake 10 1910. \y.lien'·she masses. 'the, values ,embOdied" ,III 'ponenient:bf.aiq,.to PakiStan..-" ,
would hold the United Kingdom', granted independence fo ,the new' , ~he. Constitution,. he· h?s express:- .- ,Tpe' " r!!a~if giv'en was~-_, that __c _. .
government responsible for, any. Re'p~bl,ic of South Africa, will~.not. '-ed'the hopeihat in.the·future;:ISlqn CongresSional procedutes, fo6aid .'
consequences shoUld She. grant in7. be acceptable Ao the·.' 'African ,v,.ill serv~ Afghanistan, m~'a bet!er h~d.'-not 'been complete. The, Presi:. ,,- "
'dependence to a mfnlV'ity govern~ . states.", :~.. _'-: ''-', ':., '0_.0 "and' more-effectividnanner.-,·" dent'~id~ "Neither the'-memoers'~:-...
. - of ,congresS, .Dor procedUral dim- "". .Ch.i!W$e,··.1J.tark·-A:fhied··:Fi)'f.ce'i /Day:, -'~""',. ¢~~;r·~::~~c·:h~o..,g:;-t~:"_;: :.:' ,
::·t-U;' .. " .. ' . ",,: ", "<'. ,:' "-:~>'-..'-=-: >' _.' . '.:~.-' . .', ,iC.Ii,,'!-dvan~e of':authoriS:itrOn :oy· '. ;" .
._ "_ ongress:~ . __ , .' '" _ " - :.
;- '.... ''The distfuction was' obvious ~as' .. '
~~' 'it'w-as i!1tidious:' he said: _:'
,. _" "I made it, abundantly "--dear"
·,that economic assistance was' one'
thil}g ",!!'!!4- p<!Ittical dep'enden~' ~
,'Quite anotheT.'~ . .._. " . '.-, , '
': Pakis~" waS:' lookiIig,.· for-:" '
fri1mdS,... not':maSters; fie. saId. : ~;'. ',-'
-MetliCal··TeaJn$;Tii'··,-, '. ,<.r~:'C~ck ·.e1i~~r~.:~><·.:- ::--.,~.. :':
....~ :'ln~BadakhshiJn ':'~'" ".
._ - __ • _. • • • •• " .° 0 '. ......-
, .jUBUL; 'Auk~ ~~ ~\~o. four-
man .medh:aI -teams' 'Ied by' DJ:.' ' =
~lUIlir' Mohaimmid and~.OC 'Faki-r
Mohiimmad'.left . Kabul fOl<i'fa-"
,>_-_ ,daklis):tair. on'-$ilttrrday to #tvcs-
~: ~ tigate' the. in'cidence' of ,: cholera., '-'. :_ ". i
. ; ~ if' ·any. in 13adiikhSha.i:t province: , "'." c •
,I'.. ", ' : -.' ! : '. "-. , . .'; - . " ..:'" " '-,The O~Partment.of·, InfectioUs' . "', -
The .38th anniversary, of, the. .. to a backr.ro~ ,of)o~t muSIe.:, ,- '~t!u~tion.·.~~r< ~ohainJ'iad -Diseas~' .control o( the Ministry, ,
founding of the ChiBese-army . C~~lt ladles ,wearDl§- long. _ ~,.-~ter ...of= ,~ati~ual - 'of':!:'ul:illc Health Jias.. arso'se~t 'a :. .
was ~lebrated at 'the ChInese "~;Id~lit costumes~~t;Ted ~,olour, ,'~fe!iee. JPW1 :,M~hammlul,: group.. of medic.al:' personnel.. to '.' - ' ,'Emb~ in Kab.nllast even-, and,grace·~:the·~,' , Chfn~·Mlli*Uy... Attache·f1of,:, _.Samangan province on a'.siriiiI"u:· ,: ':_'
big. :The. embesSy eompo~cI I . Picture sho~ (l~to right) . nd....Pan:·Kan· and_ the com.~ : 'mission ' " ,"...., '-.: '
was decorated with fairY' _Clilnese" AmbaSS~iloi :Chen--<~er.of:,<;:e~t.taI,Fo~es'~~~"·. 0-_ All 't~ams.:'are .eqclPpe·d' ~h."':' .
. Iigbts 'and 'guests enjoyec1 Feng,,·UAR .~!la"ado~ S;Ilali.~ "~abUl, M:~hamm~d J$a-o<- ·._5ubstantia-},quantities'~i meW-cmeS <.:.,.,' .
drinks, sandWiehes JUld-keI)abs. . e~-~ Kansoh, -Mlnisfer, of, '. -.'"', 0'0 • • • -' ",- .', and vaccines,
. -:.~. - . ..- ;.. -. . --
BERLN. !\.ug. 2, (AP).-East
German Communist Party chief
Walter Ulbricht said Sunday it
appears to him that il is West
Germany's "greatest. hope to -nake
out of our Germany another
Vietnam". He made the statement
on a regular Sunday rQundt~ble
discussion programme carried by
Eas~ German television and seen
in West Berlin. .
Ulbricht accused the West Ger-
man government, its newspapers
and its politiciap.s of actively
supporting "the dirty and re-
pulsive U.S. war of aggression in
Vietnam". ,
He said anyone who- supports
U.S. war: policy "cannot be viewed
as representing' the national. mte-
rests of our German people". He
called on West Grman v.oters to
turn out of office the BOlin ;;ov-
eroment .of Chancellor Ludwig
Erhard and his Christian Demo-
cratic Party in the September
general election.
Lqst 'Friday, the Bonn govern-
ment made clear that its partici-
pation in Vietnam was limited to
doctors and hOspitals and that this
tIl nQ way 'l'epresented military
. involvement. Ulbricht did not
mention this.
Reading from'a prepared state-
ment, Ulbricht roamed over. a
wide speclrum of topics in what
ainounted to an 'East German p0.-
licy statement
Ulhricht said . East Gemiany
,would, endorse "a bah on under-
ground nuClear testing and a han
on the further distribution of ato-
mic weapons among the nations"
As far' as East Germany is
concerned; Ulbricht said. dour
policy is hands off atomic wea-
pon~,
- German. reunification is im-
possible, Ulbricht, said, without
Bonn's, ,reunifica.tibq,. of atomic.
weapons and a policy of peace by
_the West- _German government.
'U1bricht said West German'
industrialists bad approached· his'
government for contacts 'with
East' German industries and that
his ;regime was willing tQ con.
. -sider trade expansion hut it
- ' would, have to· await the outcome
L..or Bann's September 'election,
If a new government were to be
. elected.ih West Germany, Ulbricht
declared, it would De possible, af-
ter reunificati.on. by "both German
states of atomic weapons... and a
,halt .in armqments", to appeal to
the four victors in World War IJ
for' "normalisation Of relations
between the tWo <3;ermanies ·(with
the four powers promising not to
'lay any 'obstacles in the path of
'Gl!rman cooper-ation":' . .
. "I.-would start" Ulbricht said.



























New -bOoks are available at
the foUoWhir bo!*.hops: .
AVfcenna, Pu}:f.·~lil U~lt­
mi.' behiJid the forme!; lililld-
in&, '-of RadIo Afrllim.WtaD,
Jawed· at. the last bu StOp of'
Saral GIiazDl, . Behza4 _and
Pano.Zay Chariahi ,Malik
Asghar, . ' ..
Those who . are. Iil~reatecl
. can obtain .'from the above·
bOOkshops, literature· In. Enr-
lish, GerIll@:, French, Pak.htU.
and Darl Writteu ·by. Gorky;
. TolStoy, :.Chekov and, oiher<;.'
, BoOks- ·on. pontics, m~e.Jne,
physics! ~l!eJD.isti'Y;mec.Iwlics,
radio, surgen',- physiology etc;
also available, Russian Dan
-and Dart-Russian dlctiOtlUies,
RUssian alphabet. aIbinns de.
plctiJig'views of Sov.let-dtles
and (Dides for' tOu~ts· are
alsO' aVaIla.ble:
PARK 'CINEMA: .
A~ ~:3Oi 5:30, 8, and' 10 p.m.
American film· SPLENDOR IN
'TIlE GRASS ·in 'Dari lllIiguage.
KABUL 'CINEMA:" .. '
. At 2, 5, and 'or p,m. ,rndi..im film /
PAMIR C~: , .
At 2; 5, 6:31r p.m., Russian film
. with Tajiki translation.'
BEHZAD ·CINEMA:.
··At ·2 --5 '6:30 RUSsian film with.J , ,~.
Tajiki tr~lation..
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 2,.5;"and 7 p.m. Russian
Cinemascope .film .- with Tajiki






Are-you for. rich flav~r:t~ a:fllte.i ~ig~tte1
-- -- , .(






FOR SALE" ~ ,
Fiat GOO, yen' gOOd .condi-
tion. Comprehensively insur-
ed. Customs aDd taxes paid.
Used only one year: KM 16000.
Phone 24878.
The Afghan delegation support-
ed the use of the metric system in
civil aviation and meteomlogy.
The la-day conference held in
the U.S. was attended by 109 de-
legates from different countries.
Sultan Mahmoud Ghazi also
visited the Aircraft Exhibition, in
France.
Get the gOiod tas~ .of L&M's rich f1avor,l~:.;. the:,
,g~ taste'of car.efully chosen, lon~r:~ tOb~~
He said that developments in
civil aviation during the past.
thre-e years and the future plans
and regufatiohs for civil aviation,'
and weiither-forecasting _in the
member-states also came up for
discussion.• at' the conf~ence.
•
The lead'er of the delegation and
two members Mohammad Nadir
Malyar and Mohammad Gul
Kakar. represented Afghanistan
on the Executive. Technical and






. ~ULr Aug. I::-The Afghan
delegation ,to the 15th Interna-
tional Civil Aviation Conferen,ce
returned from the U.S. y~sterday,
SOli-dar Sultan MahIiloud Ghazi,
Chief of the Afghan Air' Autho-
rity, who led the Aighan delega-
tion, said, in an interview at the
Kabul airport that internation.al
regulations on civil aviation were




The month of Sunbola'is the ..
month for submisSion of' the
income returns and balanee
sheets and· the payment of in-
come·tax, Therefore, all orga-
, nisations,. i:OIIlpaDles" fore,ign
and local merehants. and
other taXpayers are hereby
reminded to submit their 'ba-
lances and file their' incOme
.tax retllJ'Jis with the appro-
priate tax offiCes, , and ' pay
their taxes before the end
of the month. of Sunbola. .In
ease ,of delay, the tax sJaall be'
collected tOgether with apPro-




nisters of Fuhlic Works arid ·Plan- '
o1Og left Kandahar yesterday 011
fl tour of inspection of the Kan-'
dahar-Torghundy' highway which
was- complete'd recently.
On their tour of southern and'
-south'western Afghanistan the
. two"Ministers have alreildy visited
Ghazni, the Sardeh DaIl) Project,





, 'KABUL August L-'Medais awa,!ded by His MajestY
the King to thi'ee technical personnel ~f ~he Government
... Press ,were -presentee!· to·t~em by MQhamm~ ,':Ia.sb!m;
Maiwaildwal,' , Minister' of . Press and 1Df0rmatioD, on
Saturday: • . ,.'.. .. ,
. Maiwandwal praised: their l~ngstandiDi:'" serVices
and' corigI:atulated tliem upon r-eceiVing -the medals from
His Majesty the King. . . . .-
__ . Mohammad Ibriiliim- Kandahar!, the Preside~of the-
Goieniment. Press, ·expressed. 'gJ:ati~de fOI: the I,bene-:
- volence .of His'Majesty the KiDg.
Picture· snows: Maiwaildwal I1imliDg a. medal




· ~The :troops ar!' of oattalion
str.ength and made up of volun-
teers to .De '.tr-ained as "blue hel-
mets" . UN' Peacekeping troops
wear their' normal uniforms ari{i
sleel helnie/S. '. ' .' -: .
Six olher states have indica~ed
that'in ,certain cire'wnstances· they
would he 'prepared .to supply'







'Home News 'In Brief'-
CycliSt Killed When '1nt- .
By ;Jeep At Khairkhana
KABUL, Aug. I.-A young
man.. about 25 y-ears old 'was
. ,
fatally injured in' a road -accident
at Khalrkhana Pass near Kabul
early yesterday morni,ng: .
According to the traff1c autho-
rities. Abdul Ghafoor :of Hussain
Kote in Kohcl:affian, while riding
a bicycle to Kabul, 'was knocked
down by a jeep .which ·was being.
. driven at higb sp""'d.. ' He' dIed'
while on the Way, to hospital.
. The driver of the jeep escaped.
.and the police are looking for hiril.
'.
.'
KABUL, A~g: 1....,...The President \:
and Directors of the Women's i.
We1farE' Institute together - with ~ :Notice.On The !Jl3Xation Of l' ~ft~~"P rties'8th lo 12t.h· grade students -of the ~ . . , . , rope
Insti.tute's school . ,in addition . ~. .' The taxation on. the rent of houses, shops, sarais, and
to women volunteers have been:.: 'apartiDe~ts has lately created a new problem. In spite of
lak,ng parl In the 'Kabul . cftj' ' the' facilities provided by 'the' Government, e.g..the· eleva-
census operation.", tion of repairing 'and depreciation e:QJe.ndituie from 5'X.
The MlIlistIy of '!nterior' in ·.a . ~ --to'30 I;, as weD as the installment procedures, qUite anum.
communique :has thanked all citi- ~r of ~he landlo~ in whatever waY-.POSSible have evaded
'zens who'have coo~rated re atii1y: . registe,ring their contract.with the mUDicillality'and pro.
With the census workers. and req· iler:ty taxes as 'well as the income tax. In order that such '.
uested others not to hold back', 't' . . . be'" . -ted' . t
informatiOn when' approached by ax" evasions~y .' p'r~v~n . JD the tu~ and. tha the
census workers. enacted l~ws may·be ,al'plied Without exce.ptions·the follow.
tng p.rovisions been prescribed to realize the ,faXes due to
KABUL, A:ug. l.-P,ot Siddiqul·'- ': . the government and prevent evasion of taxatiOIL .
lah Rishteen and' ,M{)wlana Qya-' . L The ,contracts, .in 'whatever name'and meth,od, nt~
muddin K-hadim' d£ilivel'eo spee-' be -registered 'With th~ municipality, ,
ches at.a semi.bar OIl lhe Pilltu " 2. -It·shall be tpe. resP()DSibility of ~tli; the owner. and
langtJ<ige oj)em'd, by' the 'Vice- . -the tenant, to ~r'the~ntract in the :abSence of which
,Chancellor of Pesiiawar U'niver- ~lie fine :for late payment as well as evasion will be bome
sity on July 25. Be .warinely wel- < ·-equally by .both- parties.' , -'. , '.
earned tlie delegation from Ai- '.3. In c3se they do not re~ter their contracts and thist~~~~ his speech. dealt .with f~ is. revealed'as a resjilt of the,jnve$tipti'on...of a com:inlt-: _
the Paklitu language and <its "tee which sfuill be cOmpOsed. oBhe delegates· of the MiDis. '
dialects , . '. try. 0/ Fi?"n~'-MuniciPality and. Police DepartiQent their.
The ~ghan delegation presen- -". cl~'ltgliiJisteach other shall not be heard in. juStice or com-
ted a number of books to those . mercial courts, ana the matter will be settled. in aeeordailce
pal'ticlpating ,m the seminar. Wit~ the opinion' rendered·b)'. the committee.' Morover, as' -.
· .far·as the ftn~ ,for theil: ·lateness .of taX' Payment is cOn.
'. cerned" the proVision of article tWo Will be observed.
. ,- .4. All empJ,8y~es of government anlf private. officeS. as
well iJ.s emPloyees of .foreign .co~paniesare aISo"re$pOliliible, ~
. for 'fllUUting the ~iIirementsOf' artiCle two Ii:i the absence
· of which provisions 'of article two will· be obllerVecL ..
, ' 5. T!t~ :Owner and th~_te~t-,shal1'berequired to~.
tel' tbe1r, contract in. the .appropria~ oilices ,wi~ two ....
~o~hs. _ " ' .. . .
. Remark: Where there is .no mnnlCipalitY the registra-
tion~"t~e place 'in the tax office- of, the diskict in.
"w~ch the propertY is Ioeated.
. ..6: Should the peri~ of· contract be 'completed or'be,
~~of·some reason D~ecrbefore the period preScribed
the matter~ be reported by.the'owner to the a,Ppropri,
ate municipal an~ la:x offices. Advt., .
Police In, South




rica. Aug. ,I (AP).~Glice Armed
. wIth warra~tS carried out a five·
hour raid on the offices of .r0-
harinesburg's anti· government
newspaper. the -Rand .Daily,Mail,-
Saturday. . .'
Editor Laurence Gamdar was
ordered to prOduce -proof 'of his c
newspaper's allegations of' electric"
shocK torture and brutality in
South Afr.iean prisons.
, At the same' time Justice Mi-
nister Balthazar Vorste warned
that .court action may be taken
agains1, newspapers which, ·had.
published toe to.l'ture. allegations: ..
The. government .also moved
swiftly ,against the press details
of ihe alleged torture' of ,\:!lack
'Prisoners. .
He was -suspended Saturday 'from
duty and placed. under close house
arrest. ,"
police sear.ched his home and
. confiscated several documents.
.Theron told newsmen, after· the. ' .
raid on his home: "I am' h:lore
determined than -ever to exPose
jail 'conditions here. The' 'ru!h
will come ou!:'. _ ' .
Vorste's warning and the police'
raids indicated a crisis point may·
have' he-en reached 'in . what 'is
regarded here as·a serious chal·..
lenge to the government - by tJ:1e
English languag'press. '. 'T' F': 'UN
Vorste has consist~ntly refused' roops, or,
demandS from oppoition members
of Parli-ament for a full-scale plib- -UNITED. NAT~ONS, Aug. 1,
'lte mqUlry into til§. management (DPA).-Only eignl of lhe' 114
of thiS country's pnsons. 'UN members have responded 130-
• Govemment aclion has so f8r sitively lo Secrel.ary-General U
been TeStricted to a departmental Thant's appeat to -supp;!y troops
mqUlry. the findings of which are for an international.peacekeep\ng·
not usually made puebc. force. . " .
.Earlier this month,' secur,ily . The~ are Denmarlq . SwedcnJ
police raided the Daily 'Mail offi- Finland,' Norway. Britain, Canada.
ces after the newspaper puqlished Italy ana, the 'Netherlands,' . who
articles by ex:political pris.oner .nave formaIiy told the UN ~hey'
Har.old Stracboail, giving Jdeta;ils woul~ at any tune make available
or alleged brul.ality to both 'blaCK certain units" of their national
and white convicts. Following the forces for UN ose.
first article the. edi;tor. was' warned
by officials not to publish any'fur-
ther· allegations ." 7
Strachan was sifenced, by a go-
vernment banning oOOer and was
placed under house arrest. ' .
Under .:Soutb Africa:s - 101 ....'5;
anyone publishing _,false, :,tate-'
ments about jail condihons .is
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Nan hot from oven (and the sun), ready,for the
customer. Price of the lOaf is one and ;I' hliIf afgha.iIis.·
.Most, of' 'Kabul nan bakeries make their loaves
.three tiJiJes daily to. correSpOnd with meao times. M.any
'people p'refer.nan ho~and often eat it that way 'with·
ir~pes' (iijsbmeshi). ' ,
~ ~f' dough is taken from b«;lx iii wblch it has.
riSen'prevIous-night, wei&,hed, and given to.loaf-makers
who- pat i~ into ·tortilla·Uke Slabs. Man in foreground is
removfi1g baked loaf from. oven wall with· toJlgS.
. . , . ~
. \ 'Qough Is flou~ then patted out into a'flat round,·
~hape p~l)r1o beJDg indented with a wafrle·Uke pattern:.
'.
.; '~<}.,' -",'>'i'(;7~I~f ~L ;_;':;":?~ -y. ",: ' ,
- - - .- -.-'. -..- -: ~ .- -- .- - .,;:, . .,.
• - '. .-. -.. - -"': ." ";...: - ~. ~ - - -. \...- ~ • - -.;- =-:.-
. - - . -. - .:-:: ~- .- - ." --, ~ - .-; - -~ ".-' ~.-- -:~ -
"-- - _. .- - -- ::." ~ - .~:.: - - - -.:.
.-r". ._ -~. ~ _-.-~ - ." - ••:: - .. : " :-~- "":. -..i__.-"':. -..r:'-:-- .
... -' ~.... .'. .". ~ .': -- . -.:::. :'::-'.' -;. ... . -:,,: - -. - .
P'AGE 3; KABPLjn,f~:',:,.,:" -:; >:"-,,:> ~"',:, ,~-",'~ ,:~~-"--:-':~:: <'::::-.~ '~.-,:', ' ,AtiGl!~T2:~I~ ~.~' <-"
,·.Breaclmakiag .In'KClbul:Chaft iJ.t'~ij~~"·t.$·;f:t(aVOir;):':}··)'~!'\~
.SiutBr~"Good,\:.:;..'~.. >~,-~ '.' ":'."" '-:~/~::~,~'. ,.:~'" ." , ~ -- .'.' ~o' = .'- ,::~ __ .._~ , ,
Bu' t"Afg~-,''~,.' "-,,' .'~' '..... 0- "-'" ' -"-_ _~ _.' • - "ff'- ~- -::"~ .. ..- . "....
Pr~ier.'Nail~',:, ~":".' .':': '. ' """ '-:c ~
• :_. , . --=-. _.. . "';,._.- . - --1: •
We·'~,' Wlth'·,Oiis mtcle~ .. : ". .'" -
the publUc:aUon::.of a'· tw~'-. ',' . .,
· series .on bteadni'aldDg' in. JU. '.: '. ., " . ".' -
· buI, .con~, ·the. '~cien\!' ";.', ' '
tr8ditiODa1: proc;ess' 'of maldng . :' .:1:> - -- .' .
DaD· '(DaWD) .~:with. modem'" "-. . J'i' -
methods as' exenipWlect by".tb,e'· ' ;;;"- _..-;'~--.- - ~. :.'
SUo' b8kfu.- ~Part' twO; (les-~.
cribhii the ,So-o Proj~t. ' ;fill, " .
be pubIislied- !9morrow,' ' ' ;" " . .
By A- Staff ·Cory-esj)ondent" - " ,~ ,'.
, A ~utritioiis: tasty lOaf~orb~ead [.~': :.
is' produce-Ii: fjy'- the SillL:bflkery. .
but, l~abuVs-A!g~ans ,pl,'i!f!!I: th,e. - '",' . '.
. traditional' naI\ (riawnk JUs .:-- a. _; '.
crunchyo.at-the.:edges. chewey-in-",' ...~
the-middle wh()l~whelatA'·tortilli,~ . .:~,··
like loaf. A b-aked: iii snowShQe- ": o.t·_ <'.-.' ....'
circular s1iaped slabs,:' It has ,.·il ,c: '..-,
,pleasing. "nut:like .savour. ··which: ,'-- ' .
,may come in Par!" from,' chaJf, . :: ,',
which·Js~ground.With tpe, whe~t ": ,.
·and not removed ,'; :'"., '... :., "'..
A nan tiakery- ,is B,little"cubjcIe':"-' ,','
squeezed ,betylein,.like ,!:u}:)icleS in " ,..;: .
a row of·.the sa;m.e.whicli 'mall:~ uR .
the bazaar. "Th floor and .entrance .' .
are about 40ur feet. above'\tree.t .~ ..: ,';
leveL 'That 'is, because' it· is built ': >.:, .
oVer' the oven,.,i circular.:' daine:. '.;' A' ":
shaped .pit' of .clay,. i>n'-th~: bi>ttDJl1" . ;:
of whiCh 1iuIns ·the, charcoal 'b,ak- ,':
'ing' fi~, .: : ." , -. ::, '.-~.' ., ~" .-.. ' c' •
· The bakers 'all::men, -sit :lare-' :", . -'. :; /...., .' . ,:.~ " ,-- ~. ,:,' '-:, : .. ' ' ': . ' , . - .'
foot '. and"cr~leggea' '-on. the'::. -, ", '. Bak~ iJiden~ ~ace:-of loaf with ti!l~er tips-be;,' . ; ,
. floor'aroup~ the.circiIll¢ .ope~g<,: :,fo~e·it is-pnt:~to-tlie'·ove~.·'-'-.' ,~", ,~",' ~.' '<' '-". c
" of this pit, 'with p~. or baskt!ts.. '. .,'. <, . ,-' c'-' '.c:' " ':. "-:',' ~"~'. ;.,." ".-,
of flour r jug~ of .·.water; coiit~nei's.·:·. ,-
of "start", -and.' a big wOOden:.- box " '.. '-'h
of 'risen dough: '. ,'., .. : :. .. _' " ..w
" Orie,'of the-' men' ~eigbs .lis!-sii-:· ,. jf~
ell. ballS, ot.', dough 'on ,a ,.balance~'··.4%
seale, adds'or 'takes awai'to'mam~' 91
.tain unifonni~' and~" .distributes:' . os;
, , -~ "-~
them to co-workers' aroUnd' a, big- --«
·wOOden._working. surface,' 'These -,'"
men p-it the biills- 'flat _"t>etWeen .. ' ';.-,
their. P~S,'lnto '!!ither ro)lrid. l;>r'~ "
oblong slabs anu Jhen"p~Ch .ma- ,,', .
ny iildentationS 'intO· one_ 'surface: " .
witli flnget11ps. 7'he~baker smea:rs" --.-.::
water on..the non~ihde"nted side-- to ':,':
make -it stiCky·;rna. then plac!rig-_~..-.
it floured' side . down on' a straw'-: , '.-
.filled piliow, 'rea$~-, into._ cthE!.', .. '.
opening of·the oveii,ind--sIaPs,',it,' :',
hard againSt' the 'upward. curving , "
wall, against whiCh jt ,tenaciO:Iis< ':.-
· ly sticks ,while baking·'to a'gray- .-. :
b,rown colour.. ' ,: "':'. ~ --' "_:.'-~
Baking-- takes only:: two or three ,,',"
miriutes. 'TIie heat.is 'intense.· at ' , -
'-least, 400: degrei!s" i':.-Wliei:l. th~__ ''-
loaf is cOoKed; a 'bilker "retrieves '<, '.
·it, with long- h;mdled metal.:tongs;' ,
flips iUnto_a' basket towal'd·,,"t~e· , ..
street entrance.. Tlie:seller;' si!tiiig"~ '. ~
· on a·.platfrom, oirt ~there~piJ.ts " the.-·;~· .
roaf on display ~ for' sale,':' ,
The opei.:ation appears _ frantic .- '., -' .'- ~--
· because evel-yone'taikS'wd laughS· : " .:: c' . -'
as he' wm:kS' and'-indwg,e5 'in 'sty.· ., " .
listie fiourishe~f and a-little horse;. ~~. -: -: ~ '. _~ =-=;:-: '. >:. - - "=.':.- _-~. -:- .' ~.~. - - . .. - ~ :.-- .-. -..:: ~: .-'., - -
play but: co-Oidiiiation' is, intense, '-;: ..-:" ..Slah·,of nan.. sulface', wl;t:ted:"with w'ater~ is p~aced,·. ". '.. ~ , ..'
rhythmic'and effici~rit",-::-> "'. . , :.' onepilloW:;' The~ IJaKer reachefr iiod~to:·sco~ch.b1c'hot: -:-. ~: ':', . ,-
· . Many ,home iri·.'Mghanis~ has : O:VeD and ,slapS ioa! agafDSt Side' of' dODle.'tQ:whlcb,' It..<,., ., '<''-' ., ' ' "
its·oWIf i1an"oY~It·1S{)nietimes a',:,';~ ~stii:ks-"ivlille baklDg. -=Man°wrapS facerto'-Pl'O~t It .': '" >' ". "
: ',' (Conld.- o_n:pue~)"" '. '.: ··aiabist. fierc~~·tieat.·" .."'. ":.., _:'~ ,:; '. . ,.- . '.
- - - -" . '.~ - 7··. - - ':;.' ~ - - .. '.- - ..~ -~. '.
- - .- to '. • - -1-· ,
: ;~~;~~~YZ10:4;*~;~~~~:~,:_·
~. 'KJ¥..'off....~'~~~:i$'?h'~.~,ff. "'. • '
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.1 ~UL TIMES_ I .:.
I . . Published ;By:BAKHTARnWSAGENCY His Majesty,' the King ·will· be-- . Afghanistan's econ.omic· 'develop, .and Afghanistan will manufacture -, . . " ,-. . .
I ' Editoi.:-in-Chief, , ;gi)l an official. visit to the.Soviet. ment. 'Afghanistan's' econoinic and structural .componen.ts for 35,000 ~ 'Y~terdaY's . Anis CCditOrially'
,
Sabahuddin: Kushkaki , Union.- on August 3 at ,the inVi- 'teChnical . co-operatiori with ~e square metres of housing a year, dealt with' the question of" promot:
EditOr,' tatiqn .of the Soviet Goyernment. Soviet Union plays a consid~rable' Early in surilmer the foundation ~ small indUstrieS and arts.and
'. ' S, ,Khalil. . The go:vernment. circles. Qf',AIgha- .part in the fulfilment of this fiv"':' was laid of the first hoUse of craftS'iii,.prisons.' The. modern :.
Address:-' nistan· believe that the \1isjt' will year plan. ' the housing development plan for -prison has goals 'different ,to thOse. -
. contribute to -further strengthen- ' _, . ,ten ·thousand Kabul 'residents, of ancient: penitentiaries.·.· In: the '. '.
'Kabul, Afghanistan,' ing·. of ,the traditional' ,.Ponas.. of , The joint Afghan-:Soviet cons· 'Cultural contacts between the olden aays the sOle pitrpose· of. :' .. 'Tele~a:phlc AddreSs:- friendship.: betWeen. ·Afghanistan. tr.uct.lon 'projects are of invaluable two ~........ are -develo,n;na success' sen.ding· a· man ~o .jail wis to',' , .'.
, . :"Times,- Kabul':,.'" and.i,ts n~rthem. neighbour", .the Significance for, t~e 'development nilly:":"H;;ilI:edS of yO~men' and ,punish·him anQ, give 'hUn, al<1hard
Telepllc;mes:-, SOViet Umon.. " . ,of Afgh.~tans mde~dent ~ women' 'will study lit the Poly- tune: The modem ~ prison,' how·
'.21494 [Extns, -03 .In r~ent, 'years great ·.changes n.omy ~d for \he tr.ammg of 'na- teChnical 'Institut'e whiCh is being ever. aims-.at providing an ,oppor-,
228Jj1 L4;5 and. 6.. ·. "1" .-have taken .' '~lace'in ',the social tional cadres. , .<.' built with the help'of SOvief spe- tunity, 'for tlie' prisgners .to, !earn c
AFGHANISTAN ", life ofAfghanistan. .1\. new. Cons-" Measures to develop !lgncul·. Cialists and will master speClal- new .skills: and',make the prison II
SubseripUon, B.atea '. . .- tiiuti?.?, Which'.expr~ the pro;- ,.ture are :Peing .taken - ,~r~ari:ly,tics 'new for Afghanistan, Over 300 centre of I5rPduction.,' .
Subscription lrom sbroad' $l'esslve tren,d,m ~e.develO.PlIIent:., through mereas!ng- the urlgatedAfghan, people are studying medi- The ~ial.then . quoted' 'an, ,
" Yearly AI, 500 o~ th~ ,country, 'h~ been. adopted, a~ea. In thIS an .Importimt role 'cine, ezigineering.and many other Afghan :poli~iin.who'has"just :
. Half yearly, Ai. 300 ".Rlg~t.now Afgh;~IllStan .Is.prepar- ~>ill b,e, plaY~d by ~he. Jalalabad subjects in th~ Soviet Union.' retUrilea to Kabul after..' ·visiting,
, Quarterly Ai: 200 . mg to ~leet a pew.-'Parliament, A ~rngati?n system w~Ich. the :U~R. PerSonal contacts among the among othei'·pllices. ·some .of . the
FOREIGN . new. Election Law..for· the first '15 hdpmg Atg~arustan to .):Iwld. leaders are acquiring an increas:' prisons .m',s' frietiClly' CountrY ·as'.
Y-early $ 30' .time. in the history:, of Afghanistan" The system WIll. ,conve~ over lng' , impor~ap..ce in the Soviet- saying: ."ActivitieS in prisons..are'
Half Yearly, $ HI,: . 'entltl~s women, to .'~ote. and.be 30,~ hectares o~ land m,to.an Afghan relations. There}s no' orgamseddn such Ii way thilt- the
Q rterl . $ 9. j:' plect~ to ~aI'lta.ment. The election oasIS. ' . ' .'doubt that the forthcoming Official visitor ,getS· differer..t impressionswill~.. y ted· b .ch~- . cjl,ffipaIgn_ IS alr~,ady. under way,·.. The fac~ of Kabul;. ~he capital visit of His Majesty King Mohl!m- by •visiting' : different parts'.of a
""" accep _.' y, "at _.',' /New, co~tr~ction 'projects. w;ll, . of ~gh~tan, lS ch~ng: A pre- mad Zahir Sh;lh will turn a 'new' 'priso~ 'The actiVities in the.._ficldq.ues,-o~ .1oc;U,currenCYh ~ qppea! on tl<e ma!Hlf the. co~try fabrJca(j~n planl 1!wlt ..WIth ~he. 'page in the relations between the of SPOrts ,r~miild the visitor -of a
the OffICI,a] doll<rr exc an under the serond 'five ye<l!" plan for .- co-ope.ratlOn. of ·the Soviet Umon two cOUIltries-. (Tass), 'spOrts club, Industrial activities
~e rate. . mak~ the' prisOn: resemble a' fa!:-.
, Printed at;~ , Le, ---te S", .::J O·f ~ I .W" tory ratlier tliati. a pdsOJi and the
Government- PrinttDr 'House," ,'Iml. I"g preo,u. . " .~:UC.,ear·, ,.:eapons ekiinliness 'of .the' :Surroundings."
,eQ:uals that of a hQspit81," . .'
Gets"'..i~rity .At:Ge.nev~ '. Conference .' ~r~J::~:i~ev'::; ~,ih~'.
As··the . 'Genev'a J;lisarrilamenJ ,.build them, while calling· on non- lesS than a supreme effort by eve,y ands of ~ple .leave prisons hav-
Conference ended its,firs,t. week of nuclear states' not to build or government roepresented here to' mg acquired' new skilli , .
resumed' m.eetings, the attention otherwise acquire· the weapons. " reach such accords". ' We,' to:O. have prisohs 'iUidi:, like , ,.
'of delegates ,YJ.as focussed on the There is ho differenc in inteI!,t The Soviet delegate, 'Semyon all o~ner,Countries" are faciiJg-this
.need to' reach, agroeement to pre- . among', the allies but some diver- Tsarap~in is expected to speak at problem; t!J,e .edi,torfal cop.tin~~d'- ' .
'·.vellt the .,spread of nuclear wea-' 'gence "in approach. the- next meeting. August 3. .rne JUdlcla!.reforms·:introduced in .
POI'S':. . ". The Soviet Union has: not sulr-' The Soviet'delegate has indicat-' the cOilntr¥' include the. establish-
,In',a 'message'!p the Conference, ,mitU! a draft treaty to' .prevent . ed thllt the subject of non-proli- ment oLa 1!Ie,W __ offiCe: 'called
'prsiaen~ "Johnson ,.gave th~ fo1- nuclear 's!Jread. It b,as ,made no 'feration should liave high pr.iori- ";:;aranwal'" ': Tnis oltice. among
, _'-, f -....--di. ' loW~ng °fii-st ,~iority . task to _the statement that it.was wOl:king' on,. ty, but in his opening speech and otner ~,I!ing~, Vvill,look into. condi-
In the, exhibItion, 0 J~ U.S.. delegation,: _·'!!fo seek agre:-' such, a draft. treaty. 10 statements to the press last tlo~.m ,pr~ns ,'from' tune to
crafts -produced by provmc!-Bl ments that wm limit.Jhe perilous' ' William C. Foster, Director of ·week he has been pessimistic on tum, l'/1is . is'necessary because'studen~, now open in, . Kabul spre~d of 'nuclear 'weaPollS'.··" '. the U.S:- Arms' Control .'and .Bis- the chanceS of reaching agr.eemnt, the prisoners have to, b,e protect-
~ne can, see some of the, , bes~'" In ';r, later, messa,:re· British annament· ~$ency,. t~ld !he. ,~n·, bec;ruse the Soviet Union considerS cd against ill-,tieatment within the
examples of the~ anil,tal~t.Priihe Minister:. Harold Wilson ~erence ~t I~S. opemng .session: 'the NATO Multilateral m~clear fou.r w~ of. the 'prisOh.. "
of our young 'peopl~, I( th~ 'a.sked f.or. "UI:~cnt and sympathe- ,The .umted States .attaches su~- f?rce contrary to a non-prolifera- .The, ec:qto~al ~ugge$!d ..that.
kill and artistic ~pabWties, he" con.slderahon of. steps .to halt reme unponance to the ppportunl' tlOn pact. . this sort of .lI!spection of PrJSO.ns" ._
.s rtured' 'il we.:are·: the:spread,of.'nuclear. ,.weapons· ty . '~or~ .her.e·to -- und;ertake .. , . shouldbecome:'coniiil?n, through-'."
are ~u Will ~r:-yrheIP. olir aiId the .dangers.:of nuclear .war , serIOus .n,egOtIatI.ons ,leading to Lord .Ch.alio~t, the BrItish !iele- out'thE\ countnt., ,SIde by side
sure It ~o ~ble sour.ce' --by:mistake. miscalcul;rtion, acci- t!ie ~arltest ,pDSSlble accords Oil gate, SaId m his speech to the'con- with· this, ben~volent· concern ' :
peo,Ple to . .a~r 'vide dent" ?r·~adnc:ss.":"'~·. " ,.' .. __ . ,me<isures to curb the prolifer~tion ference' last .week: "Let l;lS ho~e ~bout·~e.:~~ '<-:JOditions of.~ri-'·', -:
of .m~me.but Will illso Pro_I"':" ',': It;ahan, ~~~I~'~.MmI~ter .Amin- of nuclear arms and to begm to that the SoVIet {epresen.tative Will soners It· IS 'll~e ssary.:~..prpVlde
us With: a new SODI'Ce of fo.~~, 'tore',Fanfant satd.lt was thE!' duty turn back the arms race, not be conteJ,lt to rehearse once· work : ando stimulate _'. prisoners'
currency" We, could export the of the" Confer.en!:'e ·to 'draw up'. a "W~ ,have come here '-wit!J. this more ,his COUIltry'S objections to. talents.' : - ,. ,
items '41. fO~:'countries,.and~no,n:prG:liferation . ,~reaty at, this sole p~. in mill.d;' The 'wo~ ,the creatiO;';l of an Atlantie .nu- 'T~e. same ~ue of . the ',~apCr'
those -w·ho VlSlL :AfgbaD.i$an sessIOn:',,: . . Will be .satIsfied With ,nothlJlg, clear force. earned a special page on'SClence,
would.surely ,~ in~ in- A'm,~~ge £r.Om·Umted Natigns . . !he, .!Jlilin ,,_,:I~utres., weCo!!
purchasing the attracti,ve·. pro- ~etaD"-G~~r~l:'UThant ca!J.e?, .1 nd'l-a,' rug'"0:.,s'l'a"vl-o C'o'n'For ,P01SO~ f~m B~er Almonds'!.,d cts -of ~ur 'cottage indUstries.- 'for "responSibility and restramt 'T 'The Role of,~ Department ot
u ,.' '" by' nuclear and ,non-nuclear~tates .', . Geological -Sw;v~' in the .DeVelop;-
AfghaniStan, prOduces :quite., alike, recallin~ t~e'emppasis,plac- ''-Pe~ceTalk$'OriVietnam, men,t 'o~",Mine!ill' Resouices"~a'
number:,o! ,items Wlrich . are ed_ b!,·t~. U.N:·Dlsarm~ent' ~m- '," .- ,,- . . trans~tio~·.by Inayat~'Aini-:'
a; .. , in'their'desip and" mISSIon o~ ~ treaty or ~I!.VentlOn.', ..., BELGRADE, Aupst 2; (Reuter),- and an, article.commenting on.thedistiilCtlV~ ch' however. 'can. be' ..t~ prevent 'nu£lear:spread.. '~IS , INDIA and YugOslaVia ,yesterday called ·for a balt·to-1J1e hom- photos .sent to·.~~ by MariJ)er-4
finene.ss-, u. uiclr qPllty, referenc.e -was to a:heavy maJonty . ing of North Vietnam while,~-etror.ts were' made- to end when It ,was pear the planet
do,ne to ~prove, .' _.-ft_ vote ,,(83 to,l1..on JUIl~ ,15 recom- the Vietnam war . Mars . . ",' ,~nd to market, them on a & ... - nd' th t th Ge confer ' .', - Yest d ' 'T~lah' '-'-'" th
- , . , . . 0 ' , em-' me mg. _a. ~,~va - In a joint c;omm\lnique, issu!!~ . ~, ay s •..",. carrl"" ,e
lar basIS. ~e ~~ pen '. e~.ce, ..whi~h 15 .. y.1'!'- :sponsored. after a four~ visit by the In. translatll~d of an,.arti£le from Die-
poria. for t~e ~e.of .Afg~ gIve- '.'S~I~l prlonty.?,to suCh ,an. dilU). 'Priliie Minister, Lal, Baha- .:y"emen•• T ....~ders' .- Welt ~Utl~_"P~ an~;.the EllfD-
handicrafts m cWIere~t ~. 0 agree~ent.. _. '. ' . dur Shastri, the two countries ago ~d. ~ean ~ommon. ~~et" ~escnb-
the ,world. Som~ . unpot:tailt .: .~vjet delegate Semyon, 'Tsarll~, .reeo to seek'together witli ot~er I~g French ,ta.ctl~.,~,.the...COm-
visitors·to AfghanistaD:haVe.al- kin ~ut ~greePIent O? non·pr.o~-· noil-aligned countrieS a _peaceful Who':Fled LaSt. mon .Market._~~ lJIB~ and.
'ready su(gested .such a pr:og. .f.~ration high ,on the ~st. of -Prlon-. oolution.. ' elseWhere ~e ·~t.lcle·,&a1d'aWu>ug~
ramme. .' .. ' . '. .ties. . ' . " . ' It alSo said India ;rnd Yugosla-.- M t'h E 11......:1 th: .cUI1'ent oplIllon,m~~ IS
The Ministry l)f ~es .and ,~h-at ,IS the .' r.~ason for. the via welcomed .the_ resumption of on ,xpe aI thllt rr~~ ,C~lIIl~o.n ..M.in:ket .r7'
. tries holild.be ·the. proper feeljng, of ,urges.rcy, ','. ·the -Geneva dIsarmament 'talks pr~tatlves 8!e,' ~,than
Indus, .s .th this 'The ans~er. ,IS th_at at ~least ,a and called for' a Vietnam conf-er- ADEN, A~g. 2; (Re~ter).-Dissi- th,eu :.coun~arts. 1I!ld-' this .~a~
-aU!henty to, deal Wi~" dozeI': COuntrIes aIready _ have or eoce. of all patties concerned in- dent YemenI Republican leaders Will ,be- SOr'~~an.ce IS emPloifug'
problem since _It has ,ilt~y soOO..will·have th~ t~cal cap- -c!udirig the Viet' Cong, to ~lve, wh(}.lIed, th~ co~try 1ast m0!1th'. }actiCs,of its iiwn.:,Wh.~eVl:r"'-th~I:e ,
made 'some p~~ m, the. acity ill develop. thelr~own nu- the Vietnam conflict within the after the resignation of the Prime IS a proPQSa1,whic4.~ !not,1\!-
field. At the same~frien~y dear,"bombs,- ,independent of the,. framework' of tlie 'Geneva 'ag- Minister, Ahmed' Mohammad . low France to: ave :special',priVi- .-'
countries. with e~rte~' ,In ,~1iolww~i~h~Y"~ye them: reemen.ts". . . ," ,Noinan,.have beCil,espeDed . fro~. leges.. the. ·.~~ch.repl'c;sentative,:
the development· of .cottage ID~' " The 8?v!et U~on~ UD.!~,States,.. ,It added that YugoslliYla's .Pre-. ~ Yemen ,~~c..Sanaa RadiO ~s saYIng, .,~el~ ,this..:pro~ ", . "
dustries -can be,apptoaehecP ~ . and Brltal1l: ·""ar~ ~o;,.-, menJ.:. I'ident JO$ip 'TitO' and:: -PriD:ie Mi-., satd SUnday p.ight. ' . , ~IIS line,.but.we cannot ~ee to.
assist us, 'We ~uld follow .the .~ers ~f!he ~Iluclcar'-elub ,France riister 'Stambolic ltad,~ accepted.. It ';Ulless ano~.r 'proposaJ (~.der
'. I 'f these countries with_,~? building itS ~uclear .~llr~.,·~~ ,invitations'to yjsit India.··, . The l'adio quoted ail official )!Ihich· the. f.t~ch ~ou1d.:Bam ~
exampeo, ' " , Peoples Republjc of ,.~a IS: lJIl-.. India anei YngiMdilvia welcomed statement idease<:i:aftei ~a )neet- ~arked pnVl!ege) IS . approveq
.advantage, . . ' -tiatiIig ~tS bid '-f6r",nuc~ 'po~er,... 'the reSUDlption,of',the', disaIma- ing. of the cabinet hea~:bYMa- sunultan~Y".~, \ -.: , ...
The 'authonties' C9Ilce~ed Among', ..the COuntries' , which, ment oMiullittl!e·in ,Geneva· .ad· or-Gei1. flau'P AI Ammn. who There·1S·aJso tJie.French:'metliod . .
Will fust -have to JJllLke ,a stu6y' . could ·join fhe':clulr-if--they'made·. hoped it·Will liui:oeet!d".in- 'WOl'~ succEieded~'~: stateIJient of resortlIig to :the'~llbjg:.: 'threat", __ "". . . A
,of all·the locaI induStries whIch. the poUttcal 'decision :to 4q so-: out agteemaits which, wOuld' ini- c!id noj: ~·the le,iIders or say although :·this:me,thOd :bU,~
can benefit the 'people~~ ~e,~apan... 'India; the Fed~l Re- :fiate, ~~id' and:cotep~' ,~- lioW many h&;d fled.' , emploYed ,on vf!!tY' f~ ~ns..
in them arid·also :help the eom- ,pubh~ ,'Of." ~rm~y, Swed~,. a~t and ptevent'~~~.d". . . .' ~IS co~sts~f_~rance,.Uu'eaten- " j "
try te 'lore""" ,exchange:, I~y ,and C;ana~ ·lJ,~· ,.'~c of nuclear.,~ the' 'rommu- . Sanaa. BadiO,.alSlt· b~cast ,a Ing to WI~aw fr.om .the; ..~- , .'. r·.·; -., ,--"
. ea~, _ ...- , . Ene~gy:.. '~mMJ.SS'on'·: Ghairiilan nique said. '. ' . ' ·declaration by "all·'Sbf:ib of the mon ~"ket °unless-- certain pro- '." .,
Therefore, .JJl.~peiation ~th Glen '1'. seaoorg.~q last ~nth.. '. ' The tWo'-cowimeS also C9D-~ Yemen" orderiJ;lg~ mobili- 'posals' ate '!lllJiroved '-by a:1lxed _
,friendly countJ:ies.. ,we shoeld Of theSe, oQ.ly·the·F~ Repub- siderl!d it nee I ery to make~ , saiion' "to cruiIh...thOSe: .who have date. This' inethod: has Dever fa1lecl' ;',' , .
be able ~ develop these ~us- =lie:.iS alreadY.. bOrinJi 'by, treaty not effort 'for'~ the .. DOrinal, beeJi fiBhtiiltt the: Yrm wi· revolu- to produce' tQe.- desired effect•.', . .
fries_ani! to improve:,mettiods,.o.f " to make its own atoiriic lirms.' :~~ of the United 'Nations, lion," ObseueIS' here' ~ilaid this· The~ aev:oted"its' edif4)rIai ;0' • .-' .' .. ', .
prodnction 'aDa: Diarketing:,. What,Is :the bes'Lwa~·,to :J1alt "Both, ~tries coiISi~', that ,was a i'efeteDee. to SaUdi Arabia, to.the. problem,_' of. PeDaliiring ... .,
What is .asentlal is'to have. 11" the '-spread oLnuclear w~~· imperialism and colonill1ism 'wl!rt" .:b8kerS'w:ho-1fo not '8bicfe' bY muni- :'..
handlcrafts'- Since many.otJler Curi'ently'" ilie':four ·.,~w~· among 'the: ,bllSic eaiJses of .i~ter. ' cipaI'~tioDS: .:-It. 'is'·,'true.,that ' -
developing 'eounttles 'have Diade , powers rep~esen~'af thee Genna· national tellSion, , ,. ' frou!" ~e to.-,~~.:o~e·h.ears ,boUt : : '.' ,
ood use of'theii' ·.banttierafts. .co~e~-.t;n~the ,UIll,ted' .Sta~ '. . ' , KAB~, Aug 2.-'I'he. MIDlS:ry flries unposed'uPll~,·'defaliltfi!g· . ".'~e are cienMeDt· that we'· too Bn~n,: Can~da;and It:alY:-are d1S7 ,~UL, Aug. 4,--=:-J\.li Moham- of Ed!1ca~,o~Saturday evenUlg ?am-s,. But,:as'~ 'as '. 'defaUIt-",' " , ' .,
. . . h' remarkable sUcceSS·' .cllSSlng ,~ working ~ paper to, be. mad .LoYJl<1b! Di:reetor.:General., g~~: a .d#me; ~ ·hon?ur of the mg balrer•.pay!! :the~·fiiIe.ol)e~starts "
can 3C, leve , ' ,:.-:.~".-. placed' before ,t.he .othe: delegates. 'o~ __~ersonnel 10. AriaDa , Afghan' .VlSI~ .provmeJalS. D11'ectOr;;' of baking 'loaves :f~r ,lesS in: weIght ,:b~ eDeOU~ co~e UIU~, . 'I'hey·want'an.lIl,~attona] agree- Airlin~ rett;Jrned home frOm.-the .Education Those present mclu- tllan,hefore'Jiepaidthe-'fu!e Thus',
tries ~and. grvint, proper gm- m~t ~ling_on ·nuclear,,~tes. to . 'United'States on -Saturday. He ivu' . ,ded .Dr. Mohammad Ana.s, the in· the filial" analySiS it is,"the eus-. '.
dance and fiIlancial asslstaJlce, refrain fiom,relinqllisb;ng:co1l,trol given.a US!JD:fe1kJWship ,t~ Minister of Mucation, the Deputy tomer· wbQ'-suffen: The' editorial,' .-.
-to our ttaclitlonal artfs:ans and of the .weapo~--~d,.passi~. on ,mon~ ago. for .training ID.airlioe, ~in~,an!liJ?eP¢m~ntaI.C,biefs- sald it -would.-be 'a good .idea' if,"







































State Vi'sit In USSIR '
. .
KABUL,· Aug, 3.-
"'I'"IIEffl Majesties the King and Queen left Kabul: for Mosco~
• - at 9:45 this motJiing to begin a four-day. state visit at ~e
invi~tion of President of the- Presidium of the Supreme SOVlet
of the USSR. . - , '_
P.reseni_at the airPort to ' bidsonal P~ysician'to His Mal~sty
Their Majesties farewell were the King. .
members of the rt:lY8.l. family, The member of P~:ss In the'
Prime Min,ister Dr:'. Mohammad Royal entour.age COl1!llSt o~ Mer
Yousuf. cabinet members.. lhe dip- hanunad Kamn S~ewan, J?lrect<ir-
. lomatic corps generals of -the RO- General of Home News ill the
yal Army, hi~ranlring. civil,olIi- Bakhtar N:e~s ~gency, Abdul
ciaIs. drgnita:rie's of the. capital, Q~deer F~un. DIrector. ~f Fa-
and the Pakhtunistanis residing reIgn Relanons m the MinIS!r.y· of'
in Kabul , ' Press and representative of Ra-:,
Their Maesties arrived at the diD Afghanistan~ Sultan H~d.
airport at 9: 30 and were greeted Director of Photography, Moham-
b~ ,the Prime Minister. the ger mad lshaq Sattarzadeh, memberve~or and mayor of Kabul Af- of the Department of Cinemater
tel' 'in~pecting a guard of -honour grapny; and' lYlr. l1asnmatUlla, _
Their Majesties were accompanied memoer or tne :Uep.aFtrtlent 0_1,-'"
to the plane by Dr. Mohammad 1"notograpny m the lVlInlStry, ,.of
Yousuf the Minister 'of National '"!'ress and ll1formatlon.Defenc~. the Mayor 'Of KabtiI. the accoramg to TasS; Moscow's
. Governor of Kabul, and the new~papers are fugll1lgiitlng T!IeIr . .'. ,'_ , ' ':.' ~,".. ~.' _ ' .,..' ", _ ~ ,
Charge d'Affaires of the Soviet MaJestIes' VISit to the'Sovlet Un- ~ MaJes~'t~e ~ ~ ck.;g·haJfds__with~the Educidioii,).ji' Dister",Dr._.~~h~a.clor::s., ". '.
Union. lon. , tiefore Theil' Majesties' bOard:"ed the 'plane bound for' MflSCO,!' at,~nl ~~rport ~~Dt' g~ _
. The' plane, an llushin 18, took T~e forthc;~g yisit of, His Geil.erat-·KhiUl Mobamm;ld" l\1:inisfer 01 Naii,?Dal, Defe~ee. is also ,see~,:..m !he-p~!=~__ .,
off at 9: 45. The state visit will MaJesty the K1IIg of Afghanis4m.i . c, .,'. .' ,."." , . _ ' .' '" , , ', ,
last for four days after which to tne ::)oviet Union. the '~ewspa- --" .' .•. 1S' ',,; B'. - ",.'-' #' ·"1/ Ii· " G--' ~ t W'_- _, '
Their Majesties, will spend a few pers pomt out, Will make another' U.S. OffICla ays' ',' fltoln. S ...aUo.ur: OV.,., IRS" ,"~i~ii/h, the S~vie~ Union. unoffi- ;~~a:;~~~~~~l~ t~e::~~:~a:~ B'~'bi~g'-:Wori't": . > ·YO>t:e'~ O'f'J~Confidence,B'y: l-3':~' /~,,:~. "
The plane carrymg Thel1' Ma- ween tne :Soviet UnIOn. and Af- . . ' , ,,' " , ' '',,'' ': ' " ' '
jesties is ex~cted to land in. gn~lan. • ·V·'':·'' ~ ,- ,." '..' ".'" .: ~. : ' "..,; ,- LONDON, AUgust·~, (Reu~r)~-'',c ';,_ ~
!\foscow at ~:30,-this &!ternO?n:. . Prav~a fr.ontpaged· a picture ,'Brlllg'" I~tOry '. , TuE;"nine-moDth-ol~ La~m:, government ~~ ,DJght overca~e- .. , , ~,:
!it the alrpQrt ThelI: MaJestie.s and bnef bIography of TheIr Ma- ,,-'. "(APr-- '_ a non.:confldeDr.e motIOD.:- b~:thfl' op~tion Conservative .
will be welcomed ~y~Anasta.s Mi;-, . jesties the Ki.rig and Queen of ~~HINGTON, A,ug. 3"." .-: :P~ 'b i3' votes. ,': ~ _ _ ,,; " __ ,7.. . _. : •.
koyan! the. ,SOVIet ~esl~en~, Afgh.amstan." . WiJ..lliim I.': Bun9!_ U:S"Ttan,t , m'the ~eba.te's C10Sirig:~lltes: e(fwith'th~ Prime Minis:ter.tmow- .~exel .Kosygm, the' ~I~e . Mi- ~J:{ing Mohamma~ Zahir ,Shah" 5ecr:et;u-y:?f State f~r.Far,. ~, t - e.HoUse:exPloded in uproar- as ib~ a newspaper ' cutt~g. ,across.
mster. and other distmgttished Pl!'llvda r~ks, "IS an out.s~- .' affa,u-s, ~d. Mon~ay . the Y"ar Ill: ~ Prim. Minister. Harold- WI1:' .the tacle at, Heath ,!is the ~eaker" 'leader~. '. '.. ~.statesman of ~ghanistaIi. He So~th 'Vlet!?aIi'!' must be, ~o_n ,but soi i aiid-ethe new', 'Co~ati~ _called for voting to:Oegin. " " , _
Their ~aJesties .are ·to _ atten:J displays great solic~tqde for. ,the U,S, b?¢lllI~g _ .o~ H~Ol. _w,IlUld'c Part leader. Ecfward Haatli,. ~ung . ':. .... ,:' ..' '. ,_ ~
a Kremlin. ~e.eeptIon tOI1.Ight gr- advance uf the Jlational.economy not?png VlC~?ry. ~d II1.Ight_ ,re. CharYe. and couriter charge. at each .10 his 4;rn:
mufe.s~e~ !tis fitst- .
ven, by PrE!Sldium of the Supreme and for the ~plementation of sult m the SoW!!t Yn:o.n' or ~hina, Q,th: over plaIis to .cut iIhports, ~ig :.claSh ,'Ylth W~n. smce ~ be:-So~et of the .USSR.. SOCial reforms m the country. Th~ ~n.te~g the .c~'1~fh.ct. _.' d' Britafu's" 'financial crisis commg , Consen:at~ve le,~~er. ,
HIS Roy~ Highness Prince Shah Afghan, government he heads is- Bundy was l?ne _of ~number. of. l~tumn " .. ,: ~ " _, He~th, acc~ed" W~op., of ,f~.M~oud. IS .also accom.panying carrying t~ough a pOlicy of ~.S. government offiCIals address~ . ,The goV~,~!1t;'whJcIi .has!ID to.lead the country and saId that '
Thell' MaJesties on the trip. peace. non-aligInnent, peaceful co- 109 a gro~!, .of J'le~.rask~ state offi overall majority: of o~~ three, tJ.1e ~ab6t¥'. governmen.t liad un- ~ ._
Others who will form members existence and cooperation with. culls. po~ltIClan~.,~d.,edltors her~;, _won· bY'13 votes=-=-303--to-.291,w ,d~ea .co,nfidence a~ hom~ a;qd, _. '
of th~ Royal entourage include all countries". He, sald t!ui.~ 't9ugh ,·months, cause'the'-10" members' of ~he mte;seas. anci, weakened Bntams .
Ali Mohammad, Minister of Court "King Mohammad Zahir Shah" apJ;'~ently" ~e ~ea~, f?r the, . ·t·- Li"b _1 :Par..... abstained. ,world "P.OSltIOn.' .S K
. R' h Minis' .' the . "f Umted States m -SoUth VletnaJ.n: mmon Y e.~, ':I. ,'d
. asSlID IS tya, t!!I' of Fi-. newsp~per goes on to say. or ~:..:_ T";'':' Air"'~' The, row broke: oU,t at the, en., .- .-
nance•. Dr. Mohammad Nasser the past over 30 years has b~ r.u~na,·.u.cu., _ :~o...&... .7: of' WilsaD.'s' .' 35--minirte speech, ., .•
Keshawarz... Minister of· -4gricul- 'making a big person,al contribu- 'PooliDg For Three· ~ontlls whiCh he had' made'. agamst a, ':,' . ;; .• ' "'. ,'__,.
ture; Madame A1;ishah .Suleiman, tion to the call:S~ of tb:e develo~ . KABUL; ~ilg.· 3:~Th~' Ar~a 'bac~gr,ound of. ~h~t the L<!~?ur' Justice'Minlster . ~:, ,'__ '
AttaUlla Nasser Zla, chief {If Pro- ment of cooperatIOn, fhendly and Afglian Airlme· and, t!).e Iraman bacKbenchers described . ,an.. })!'__ , .' . .', . , ' : _. .
tocol J-n.the Ministry of Foreign good neighbourly relations bet- N'ational'Airwa-ys, .liav~ ~greei:i 'on' ganised ,conversa~01i'~ '~n' gil'! -opo: 0 " N' " C'e'n'4'~e'
Affairs; Dr. Abdul Ghafoor Ra- ween Afghanistan and the Soviet inaugurating"Highti; betWeen, Ka- position. side, ' ., ~."c_ _ 'pens· ew ,M,..~ ~ .•
wlln Ferhadi. Director'General of Union. In his sp~eches His. Ma- bul and Te}ll'an for'three:months . WiISVn'recalled differences'bet" ,f,' .' , :- ",., , ;i', ~Polit~cal Aifair~ in the ~istry of jesty ~ohammad Zahir Shah on t~e pool:sys~eJI1'-.. '1 ~ .', ween; ;aeatfi and.~egmafd Maud~-_ 'For Fish Breeding .'
ForeIgn Affairs; M~Jar~eral h3;s pomted oW; that Il?utual good This' arrange~ent'. ~~s ,been :~ his- receI!:t rIV~ f,o~, ~~, Co~ ',- . : .' ._,
Mohammad OllieI', Aid-d&-Camp; wtll an,d confidence are founda- ma~e on ·a· ten.tafive, b~ls .and a- 'servativlf-'leadersmp; aver:-' th.elf .,'.KABUL '. ,Aug., . J,....csa:yyed .'
Lt, Colonel Hassan, Aid-deeCarilp tion of the friendly.relations bet., final decision will_ be' takel.l at~ handlihg of, th~ '.ecOllomy, ,during ·sliaiDsudCiin. Majrooh 'Minister of' ,
to .Her ~ajesty the Que~ Abdul (Conte[ on pa~e 4) the end of t~ :months..- . -. :the-ioqner' Copservative 'gove~- 'JUstice, opened the_flsli',oreewng...c., .
Ali Suleunan. member of the De, _. , . mente .. ~', '. ',- . centre'.of 'the' Enmneermg. an,d , , ,:. . _ _,~artment, 6f International R-ela- ~' , R d p' I- '" St· 't- .,,: -t'··; ~ 'Hellt~,~h.~.s~id had,cond~ed .Iriigation;.~Departme';t,at Kar~a :-. ~',
tIons,Saiftirrahman Qateel. mem- l"IIIIlOVaS ea S 0 ICY, ,0 ·emen .'~ llie actions of the.' Labour, guv~ ,yesterdayafternoon....$<lme:cabinet,,-, _
bel' of the Bureau of the Soviet . . _ '. .''e' ,',' ': '... ment on ta.king offiee..last-Oc.fober." MiIiisters'-and officiaIs'o{·the Mi-" , .
Union and E~tern.~urope in,the To Restive Greek'Deputies', ': "b.u~'MaudliIi.g'haa ~d- the:,iriI~, nishy' of Agric;.uture wOer~:PrejieIl<"
Department of Political Relations , , . ,'., .' '" . .SlJion oIth'e15:1leI' c~t-surcharge Some ofthe-'min.isters-Iater visit- ".'
of the Ministry of For~Mairs ~s;AU~. ; _(AP)..-:-:, ~~ , ,'~~ustg'al imp~rts.,', refl.~ted, "~d tJie nur~eries- and, honey sta:" _ .
8D;!f·Dr. Abdul Fattah NlIJm, Per- • pREMIER Georg~ Athanasiad1s';, Novas' ,.~~hy_ 'hrs {:!lagnoli,?i,and :hlS remed;r--' ',_ tion' in' PaghriJan,~ __ ,
backed government went before parliament yestel'CJay in ',,_~,eath,s~d, that, ~~,_~V~rnII1:nt ,', .::: -,",
its second attempt ~ sUb~t itself,to:a coIaficIence itebate. ._.' :...wo~d. have, been.;~se to.ex~p- , ',Dr: ~oh~d. r-fasser. KesIla-,' " ~"This time a needed quorum of. ment-.are ..all' from' the '. Centre. ,all alternatrv..es. -'. . ~ c: ,w~rz'" Munster:. .9f" :AgricUl~e,_" __,, 0 , '
100 deputies was. fulfilled, with Vnio])., . :. ~ '._. ' .'. '" < ,~..;' _ Memb~s an ,b~th· ~Id~. of. the sald before ~e cer~monY:,,~at'oIle : _,. ,In N rth Dr T members of all parties' attendin:g. A· - free:for-lill .'started' 'when' House _}~ped.. uP" ~., -uproar. of the,.grea~est . diffi~:Ut!.es. faced , _' ' ' _O. 01'$ 0 Political manoeuvring by- backers rightist NatiriI!:ai·.Radical Union m~y': g~tunng aDgnl~ aC!0SS--~ 'a!~'lJ!es~l)t was.. 'th~ scar:ltY_ ot _ ',' _ '.N-Z Qn-wo ... of ousted Premier George: Papan'- leader:' flanaY1.otis Can,n.e1o~' ,ch~ber ~,d ~~ aebate,_~o~c~ug- =p~.ot~~, __ food;. espec~~y_ ~arI , lJUfIS Haklml Idreou, followed by a walkout of foe of o'usted~'_ PteIIiier., ~ge,:;,o ,. ' :., '. ,'.' .,: 'protem.' H~, saId, that. mtr?_ducti()O '.
.' " ". Papandreou foes, had resiIlted in Papandreo!J, .gav.e; a' blisteiing .,Comnuttee,:On, -~ _ .ar:d~expan~~n o~,~he.-BSh ~d\1stry, ,
KABUL. Aug. 3.-The MlDlstry no quorum ·Friday night' an,d .speech, against PapandrC9ll.' Athil-, " ,'. " ._ " _ '" . . . _,' , _will,h.elp ~eatly ,l1!'t:edu~mg,~~~:,. " ~'.:
of Public Health. once again yC$- brought about suspelISion of Par- nasi;idis :No'Vas,.had.just 'f!nished H ft-b'To;"';':' 'M 't"-' ..nutritIOn m the country. He S8ld ,,'.: ".~er~y gave an' assu;ance that liament. Monday night's ,session reading his' .,gov~ents.poIjCy c ~a '~', .~~~ ..~ sc ~t- 1;000,000 'trout-spa.~ }Nere '. " .'_
mCldence of cholera m the'llor- was off to a n6isy start. with sta~ement. , ',' '_.,.. .,"" ,~_ :,,' ',. , IlJlROrted fro~ ..'BU1g~a a_ !~w _,:
thern parts of the country had Papandreo~'s Centre Union party Caunelopoulbs ,iwteif thavPap., lee~.tJL. !i?g. 3.-.:The c.omrmt- .~ ~o I~r,~ P11IlX!~~: '. ' ' ...' , ,'...
been reduced to zero and that the deputies shouting derisively and andreou's Centre. 'Uiii ' 'Pi _' ,~tablis~ed, ,to formulatE!!.," '_ , . . :. ,'_' :.: '_,~ . .vac~~e employed had yiel!ied banging" . their des!c tops '~ 'backers .were esent'~eli iz~ he,alth regiIl~tio~ ~et ,~<fel' ,'D~: _', AbciuI. -94afo,or,- D1!e~tor of.~_ '. .', .. _
pOSItIve resiIlts.·. , Athanasiadis Novas read' his gov- P dr' ~lf H ..j th Mo4.~~~ -osm.an .~~~YvDe- culture, Research, slUd ·that_ ~e . ~':.
J?r. 'Abdul RahmS? Hakinii. ernment's policy stiltemeht:,' ~'. 'fo~~, ::~er's refusal t~~tten~' '.puty M~tel' ~f ,P?blIc' 'I!eal~_ fis.!I b~eeding static:iI con~st~<L 01,' " . ,.- ~C~~f of Health. ServIces in . the' The Parliament ' Speaket conti- and hear the-debate:was "an ad- ,~eger~B1:9rn~g., , . " '-', two llart~.=one, for tnc~batmg_J¥l.h-~ . .'.:'.:. .__MIm~~ .of Polic H~alth. at a nually called on his colleagues'to mission of'gUi}t":ovel' .tlie.- crisis 1 r"fi-- dn, ~r~ on. .!iealtli: spawn:and:.th~,othe; ~~t: r~g _, '." .. ,:".
meetmg ~ the MJiijstry y~ quiet down and show l'e8pect. tbat has rocked Greece'aiid' illed . !!..~s. 0 ,er!! ,~. U1 su~gestIC!ns !q: .fi~er~ngs In. a. senes _a!:,.~ ,.;: ....
day mormng gaye a resume of Athanasiildis Novas told t~ de: out on the streets'since JUI/l'5:.. ,: ~he" f:nm~~~~d 'S!lid t~at. qe, ~e- said that about .850,000 of jhe . ,,_. . _ .
tlie :reports, receiVed .so far. The puties hill gove~~t wo~d Centre uiiion deputies,screamed. :fu~~ ot~':afL~Vl~ :~, !he- ,,~awn'irom Bu,lg!U1a ~a~hatched -:, __ ',' , .
!Dettng decIded ~animously to follow the NATO foreIgD. pgliCy of at Cannelopowos,.·Other, deputies :-" -. ':- ._ a . r., t~"c~ ,n:tto ~:. Af!el' . ~c:lliI&. ~.: ',_
Instruct the agencies concerned to his predecessor. If. he received ban ed 0 th· d"'kS So' ,-' , __ _. -0.. ' .': 'm~nths m t~e tankS,' the ,5 em. ~','
. con~ue the programme of ina- Parliament!s vote : of coiifidence ed' ~ver t~ th:IrC:tr~ .:m:f~ r:: 'g'n~~is~ar;l!nkast~~s~~~~' ·lo:,g fingerlings ate released :in· "" "
culatIon and to request the'pUIr his main lJurpose woUld b' th ch Fists- b' ·t 'f! P li '. ~,un er .e-.rI, ~~ ~ the~Kargha.D8lJl,;reservoir.,':aY' .'.'
- ~,to get theIl?Selves in..oculated unity-of ~e centre ,Union epartl: .~Q:Jd in' ~d ~~el~~~.d~ ~~ ~1~~u~~T:~ro:;~h:is~~'Of'J next ~a!I:the ba~y:-trout~~w,__ .
as soon as pOSSlble. H~· and IUs 2(),.member govern- five miitutelr>' '.. -= ~" : '~P~bli~ Health., _. _ ,:.-, ..-' ~.1~~~ W1~.-~ ~~ ',~. 'C' _"






























'-. . '. '. . .. "
.MinisP1J O(rilUuu;e
N:otice' On The Taxation Of Leased;proPerties
. The taxation on the rent of Jiouses, shops; sara1$, and
apartments, .has lately created 'ca :DeW p~!~,!n.sp"i~c~_
",Po-fae~es pro\'ided by th.e' Government;-' e.g. the;,-'eTeva-
·tion of ·tepairiDg and depreciatiog<;. eXJJendi~e '~p1:::5%
to 3D'X, as well. as.... the inStallinent p~~res,-q~~~_
bPor of ·the landlords in whatever. way IKIsSibl~ have ev~ed
registering their ,confrilct with: the m1i.iaieipa1ilY_:aJ!~=-pro­
perty taxes as w~U as ;th!l incOme taX. m:'or,der tha.t such
tax evasions may be prev.en~ln the fi!ture ani! ,that\the
enacted :laws may be, ap~8e(iwithout exceptions' th~,fo~ow­l~ pr4visions.been p~bed lo'.reaU;Ze' the taxes jllie to
the government and prev.en't.~evasion of ~ation, .. '~
1. The oontracts, in ,wh;&te.ver name and"methlMl, 'm1!.St
be registered, with the mliDiclp!illty. .:' ." ,'. '
. ~. It '~ll Jle the TeSlJOnsibility of both; the 'owner and
the tenant, to regi$!r the 'contract in the absence o~Jvljich
the fiDe for late paYment-as, well·as evasi«!n'wiIf~ bO.me
equaUy by both parties. .".., , :..
3. In case' they do not regiSter their -contracts '&.14' thiS
fact is revealed as a result of the iliveStigation (jf'a'cominit:
tee which shan be composed of 1he delegates of'the MinIs-
,try of Finance, MunicipalitY 'and Police Depattiilent:ihe1r-
claim agalnst each other shaIl 'not be heard in jnsti_oo {lr com-
.merciaI courts, and the matter will~ settled in.aceonlaiIce
with. the opinion rende~ by th!-l committee:Morover,:'as
far' as the fines' for-their Iateness of tax Payinent is COD-
cerned. the provision of article two will be observeg. .
' . 4. All' employees of government and private o~ as
well as employees of foreign comp;mies are also responsible
fl1r fulfilling the requirements of article two in t~ ab~ce ,
o( wIdch provisions of article two',will be obllervecL
5. The owner and the tenaJ!t shan"be'!:eq~tO regis-
ter their contract in the appropriate- offices WithiD ,.two
months. . ,,' .,'
Remark ·Where there is. no 'PiuniCipil!ity: the .' re,istra-
lion shall take place in 1lie.tax' office 'of the diStrict in
whi(:h the property is loca'ted.. ,.: '.': . _
6. Should the_ period'of eowact be completed. 'or be-
'lause of some reason ni1llified before the Period 'prescribed
the matter shall be, ",porteil· by the o'wner to the apprQPri-
ate- municipal and tax offices. Ad~.
L
With the ~troduction of Convair- Aireiaft 'on Ariana's new
circle flight· around Afghanistan,· ~o'!v is the time to. "See Af.
ghanistan". Visit the fabUl~1lS"blue (lee!) sluiDe. in MazlIt-:i-
Sharif and the ne~by historic. tiJ.iJis .of ,Balkh ,the mother ,of
cities: tour Herat, a centre of ancient;irandenr ,with,lts majestic
and be:autifi1lly tiled grand m~e, and majestic' remnants'
of bygone- greatness. Don't~ -&Jj';J"!'ar;'SUlTOlIlided' by.~
tory stretching back to the era before Alexander, the iiearby .
1000 year old arch o~ gllte· B~t and'"Other fascinating sllhts.
All,these can be yours for_only.l$O Afghanis. " '.











Tbe British Embassy Open
. Tennis Toumament will be
held between·the 3nl and 17tb...-
. of S!'Ptember Inclusive. ERtn-
forms-and copies of the rnIes
are availabI,e from the follow-
ing:
American EmoasSY, lnterc
national Club, A.I.D.. (MiSs.
SallY Winter,' COntrollers
O,ffice), United Nati~ (MisS
p, Capon). United Nations




sales and s~rVice represen-
tative for National Cash























..Si1tQ_Af~~~. TalksJ Teacher rraining
'share ~~~u:- ::~), ~~:J~ in the 'On Techn~l Auf: Discuss~d By
small' village will .COIl)Jllunally ,-' '- . . hI
centre,o! the princjpal)iving.roo~ Proceed 'Smoot y , Edu'cation Offici~ls
so that it c~ also .serve .as a fur-
, nace. In winter the.JwlllY sleeps. KABuL, Aug. 2.-Talks bet- KABUL, Aug. 2-':'The provin-
on the warm floor' around t~e ween 'the Chinese' industrial de, CIa I 'directots of education meet-
fire pit, Nomads, l:!ak,e,.-nan .ill leaation and the Department of ing at the Instilute of Education
the open or, in: rOCK ~alrns. . Industries in .the 'Minish':y of y-esterday dIscussed the teac~e~
, You, too, ~an enjoy nan. Here Mines -and Industries. on tne es' traming I5rogramme and actlvl'
·IS tlie recipe and .proced,ure: tablishment of textile mills 10 tICS of the English, Language De-
. Use whole whellt floUr.'. Don:,t Kandahar, a caustic soda factory, partment They also' watched the
silt. It is better'. wi1h .the chaff. If a ceramic 'plant and a factory for model· lessons' given in'~he Labora-,
any. , mlUlufacturmg .,Iapis-lazuli artt, tory -.school attached to the Tea-
, Start wli:h 'the "start": Make clp's have been, continuing. durmg cher Trainmg Scbool. ' .
,a fl.our and water dough....:about a' the p'ast two days. ,Agreement The dIrectors; asked a number
nst full. Quarter an'onion into.t ha1; been' reached on most. of the of questions' from. the Institute's
and leave in a warm.. spot 0:'21'-' problems concerning these 'ont<!r, Iofficla1s. ,The problem of short~ge
night. Before UliI!1g ~~ove. on.um, .. pri~es of qualified teachers. te.ac~
It IS sour.enoUgh y;he'n it has,httle•. ' M.ohaJ.nf!l~d Akbar Anwar. materials and. school buildings,.
holes in It and smelli sour. (The "hief of ,the . department. said pl<lced by the provincial dire~~ors
first batch of bread may' smell a that the talks were 'conducted in before the Ministry of Ed~catton.
little Df ·the' onion..but. t~e rest a·o atmosphere. of cordiality and. is being actively considered by
won't). . . '. '. understanding and agreement w'!s the Ministry.. '
'One handful of start. is eno~gh I fea,"hed on t~e initial a~ran~~ , According to the Department of
for'14 to 15 :loaves., MIX appro;x' rnenls for. settmg.up a textJle mIL Primary Education; which 'IS inimately~ eight cups of flour into a m Kilhdahar. charge .of the aimu.al meetings ofdough, Add ·the start.: Knead i!?r The Chmese' dele!:.ation. he the provmclal directors. they pro,
about ·20 minutes:' Tali'e. out a said; promised to fur~lsh details posed fhat the shortage of t.l'a-'
start for the fu..e aI)rl 'let dough of.the textile mill proJect, ItS. es- chers could be met by expandmg
Tlse until a piece sticks to .finger 'tHTlated cost and al~o}he techmcal I teacher training fadliti'es at all
arid pulls .off when digit is,quickly' aspects .of the project to the de,' levels.'.
dipped m ana - withdrawn. It partmeht He- said, that agreement 'They . suggested that until this
forms- a long sfrand ,'dough is or m,any points regai'?iiig tfie IS done:, toe' teachers possessmg
stlliunieavened, '. ',causti,c' soda 'and ceram;c.s plants, .college degrees should be aSSIgned
Take an ·applesized ball 'oLr:sen raw, mat:nals !or wmch ,,,re h, <.l falf ratio to aU provinces;
dough and pat Jt .outJla-t to about available In ample 'QuantJtJes In Inat scholarships should be offered
hali inch.. or so·tliiJ:k, IIi rounds' 'Afgh~i.stan. was also reac~ed to provini:.taI ~eachers and that
or oblongs and dimple, l'~'lth· fip.-· NegohatlOns ior establishmg a middle school' graduates after a
gert1ps, fork or knife.- Put on far.,tbry to manufactul'e lapls-lazuh .!,'e;v's voc,!tional tramlz:g should
greased gnll over heat and ~\'atch artJcls, he saId. WJn contInue H" be/ appOlnt~d teachers m schools.
for small bubbles as With )J In- Sau:l ,that thc Chmese delegatIOn! ThEy also suggested that students
cakes and check unders'}dz tor .\vas schedule9 tC7 VISit cert3m I sbould be asked to use school text.
brownness Turn and after :ook, part~' of the country With, a Vle-..: cool:,; for more than one year.
ing one- minute oli second Side to stud~mg theIr mdustnal po' j . As far as school buildings \yere
rotates'for even browning. (About tentla1JtIes., ,co;,cl'rned, it was' proposed that
" three minutes per side, usually) '-f publiC suppor,!. sh~uld be mVlted
Nan· JS best served warm. Note: ' by esta.blishing local comrruttees
The more start you use the faster Income Tax .headed by provmcial Governors.
you must cook. . . . and until tlien. Jocal mosques
,M'inisters On~Tour ..The month of Sunbola is the should be utihsed for this purpose
~ month for submission of· the
(Contd.' from page-l)· . income returns and balance
.tnc project and other' regional 'sheets and the payment of in,
development . schemes . for 'the 'come tar.' Therefore, au orga,
benefit. of _,the peop:le:-.,..He said msations, companies; foreign
that a Swedish delegation was .' and" local '. mercnants. and
expected t~ visl! Ajghailistan, in, .' oih~r'tupayers ~re " ~ere~y
this conneCtion ' 'remmded ,to submlt their ba-
, ,Mil' Ghulam Ha1dl'r, the Mir' ,linces and~~ their ---income
of Gazargaf!, in reply-' expFessed ~ax . ret,urns WIth the appro-
the J(ratitude of the cil izens of' pr~te t.ax ,1Iffl,ces. and pay,
Herat and pledged their cQOpera- .their' !ax~ before. tfie cnd
tion with the government in fur' of 'the month of. Sunbllla. In
thering its developmentplitns. case of 'delay. the ~~ shall be
The two Cabinet, Ministers, collected .together WIt}! ap,pro-
while 00 way :to, Herat. alSo. ins- .priate .fiiI:es. .
pected different parts of the .con- <
crete and cement highway" ,and
allied installations. such. as hOo
tels, workshops and· arrangements
for repainng ,and maintaining




KABUL.. Aug. . 2,:-A .' :report
from Peshawar in ·C.t;ntl'al Occa-
, pied Pakhtu.nistan says tliat.-.San-,
,dan Shah Khan of the Malalfand
area has been Imprisoned,by ,tbe
Pakistan government in Pesha-
war. He has been charged with
takmg part 'lD the Pakhttinist<Jn
."freedom movement.
.HOr? ' -: ...
Why ;I1ot· try the '<:C!OJ. anet
fi-esh air of Paghnii:n,-tlie
most beautiful ,summer re-
sort -of the c;apitaL . ;Only fif-
teen minutes' drive. will. take'·.
you away (rom the,diseOmforts ,
of the hot summer h~t. ~
your room in' Baliar, .Pami~,
and, Mabtab Hoiels. where
prices are most reasonable and
delicious food Is' served.
. Advt.
,Attention :Radio Owners
Mr. Atiqee's 'Radio -.~­
eeriDg work shop has 'moved :.
to, Katti-De-Nau, East ,of "the
.gas, statIon at the-' Paghman
and Silo roadS, We .repair
Ra4ios,. PponographS;, Tape
. Recorders, 'Eleckic Shavers,
Vacuum Cleaners, Hair- Dry-
ers. EleCtric Fans, and' Trans- ,
formers. We have: fOur years
of experience abroad, Six years
experi-eDce, here. "and moclem
inStruments. 'When you come.',
look for tlie sign "K3shefy
-Radio".
.-
